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Rebelettes Rumble Over Ore Gty
The Rivercrest Rebelettes 

began their quest for a third 
c o n s e c u t iv e  D is t r ic t  
Cham pionship F r id a y , 
January 2, by leaving behind 
their slump at the Dun
canville Tournament and 
taking an enormous 91-22 win 
over Ore City.

The Rebelettes have 
worked very hard and are 
considered one of the top AA 
teams in Texas. Coach 
Frank Stubblefield said, 
“ The girls need the support 
of the local fans as they work 
to repeat a State Cham
pionship for 1981.”  They are 
looking forward to playing 
on their home court for this

reason. So far all but three of 
their pre-district games 
have b^n  on the road, many 
very far away.

Judy Via claim ed top 
honors by scoring 20 points 
against Ore City. Veronica 
Howerton produced 14 big 
ones, with Monica Belcher 
contributing 13. Scotti Wood 
and Sarah Scales produced 
12 apiece. Donna Hines and 
Jean Norman contributed 8 
each, and Debbie Mankins 
four.

The girls had no trouble 
throughout the entire game 
with Ore City. The score at 
the end of the first quarter 
was 30-8. In the second

Rebels Drop 
Leonard Games

The R ivercrest Rebels 
played inspired basketball 
against the taller and 
quicker Sam Rayburn 
Rebels, but fell in defeat by a 
score of 65-53. The Rebels led 
in the gam e for three 
quarters, but were outscored 
in the final quarter by a 
score of 22-9.

Rivercrest was able to 
contain Sam Rayburn’s Billy 
Mize and held him to 11 
points. This was the 6’3”  
posts lowest total of the 
season. However, Karl 
Taylor, Rayburn’s 6’6”  post 
had free roaming under the 
basket and put in 25 points 
for Rayburn. This raised 
Rayburn’s season record to 
13-1.

For three quarters the 
Rebels of Rivercrest played 
perhcpe .their b e s t.^ rw .c *  
the season, but missed 
several easy shots in the last 
quarter to let Rayburn sneak 
away with the victory. The 
Rebels had three players in 
double figures as Stan Wood 
had six field goals for 12 
points, James Strickland had 
11 points from the post 
position, and Roger Edge, 
5’6”  forward, had 10 points. 
Other players seeing action 
on the varsity and con
tributing were Bobby 
‘Diompson, John Hines with 
six points, Bradley Moore, 
Tony Cline, Terry Fulbright, 
Rusty Reeder, David Rozell 
with five points and David

Ejghth Graders 

Lose, Win One
The Bogata eighth graders 

took one game and lost 
another in boys and girls 
Junior High play against 
Avery this week.

The jimior Rebelettes took 
a decisive win over the 
Bulldogettes with the final 
score 40-20. Carla Belcher 
led the scoring for the 
Bogata girls with 16 points. 
Debra Moore had 12 points, 
and Becky Brooks and Jerri 
Smith four apiece.

The Bogata 8th grade girls 
are in competition for first 
place in district with Talco 
and Delmar and they have a 
10 win and only three loss 
record so far. It was noted 
that the girls hit 50 percent 
from the field in their game.

The Rebel boys weren’t 
able to handle the tough 
A very  Bulldogs however. 
They fell to Avery 71-48. 
Tony Jasso did some out
standing scoring however, 
with 23 points. Haden Martin 
contributed 10 points and 
Charlie Roberts, nine. The 
boys played by far their best 
game thus far, but still 
haven’t won a game this 
season.

Their im provem »ts are 
evident, however.

Buy. Sell or Rent 
Witli Classified Ads

Weissinger with eight points.
The Rebels, after a hard 

game Monday, could not get 
their press, nor fast break 
going 'Tuesday and fell in 
defeat to the Wylie Pirates, 
59-38. Wylie jumped out to 17- 
11 first quarter lead and the 
Rebels could not overcome 
the tree-top Pirates as the 
District favorites of District 
17 AAA had three players 
over 6’4” . The Rebels fell 
behind at the half by a score 
of 31-19. Wylie continued to 
gradually pull away from the 
Rebels and hit a bucket at 
the end of the game to take 
their largest margin of 21 
points.

1110 Rebels were paced in 
scoring by post-player 
J a m e s  S t r i c k l a  n d . 
Strickland put in 14 points for 
>v<i highest point total of the 
season. Other players 
scoring for the Rebels were 
Stan Wood with eight points, 
John Hines with eight points, 
Roger Eldge with two points, 
Bobby Thompson with two 
points. Rusty Reeder with 
two points, and David 
Weissinger with two points.

Despite two losses at 
Leonard the Rebels continue 
to improve. The Sam 
Rayburn team had beaten 
R ivercrest by 25 points 
earlier in the year, and this 
time beat the Rebels by a 
mere 12 points with the 
Rebels shooting very poorly 
from the free throw line and 
missing several lay-ups the 
last quarter. The Rebels 
presently have no players 
over 6’0”  starting, but with 
David Rozell moving up to 
the varsity, they should get 
some help inside.

quarter the Rebelettes held 
them to only four points. The 
second half saw the 
Rebelettes scoring forty 
points to Ore City’s ten.

'The game se rv^  to put the 
girls back on top after losing 
a close game in the first 
round of the 30th Annual 
S .W .A .U . D u n canville  
Tournament on December 
29.

They played against the 
Wichita Falls Hirshi and lost 
a heart-breaker at 48-46. 
They then w «it  on to win 
their next four games for the 
Consolation Championship.

In consolation play, they 
defeated Granbury 66-48, 
Cypress Fairbanks 54-51,

Baptist’s Schedule
Study Course

Beginning Sunday night at 
6:00 p.m. Training Hour, the 
pastor, Bro. Bob Posey will 
be teaching a study course at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Bogata.

This will be a study of the 
letter to the Phillipines. It 
w ill continue through 
Wednesday night with the 
meetings Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday being from 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

Study course books will be 
available and the public is 
invited to attend.

Cooper 58-45 and Phillips in as a first team A ll
an overtime game, 54-50. Tournam ent se lection . 

Scotti Wood was selected Veronica Howerton was

OH NO YOU DON’T— 
This eighth grade 
Rebelette keeps the ball 
to herself as an Averv

bulldogette attempts to 
steal it in last week’s 
game. (Staff Photo by 
Glen Glosson)

named to the All- 
Tournament third team.

In all five games, the girls 
showed outstanding scoring 
abilities, plus some excellent 
ball handling.

The Rebelette fans can 
look forward to some more 
exciting action during the 
upcoming play and are 
urged to “ come on out” .

Seal Coating 

Bids Scheduled
Bids for seal coating over 

62 miles of highways in 
Delta, Fannin, Hunt and Red 
R iver Counties are 
scheduled to be received in 
January by the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

'The work will consist of 
seal coating the roadways 
with an application of 
asphalt and rock to promote 
waterproofing and help 
m a in ta in  p a v e m e n t  
strength.

Paris District Engineer 
Robert S. Thornburrow said 
seal coating will be applied 
to portions of the following 
highways: Delta County, SH 
24; Fannin County, SH 78; 
Hunt County, SH 50, SH 24 
and FM 512; and Red River 
County, US 82.

¥

A FIRE of undetermined 
origin destroyed the home 
of Mrs. Pam Stockton on 
FM 71 west of Talco

Thursday night. Mrs. 
Stockton was in the 
process of moving into the 
house and had gone for

the last load when the fire 
occurred. 'The house and 
all contents were a total 
loss. Also burned in the

fire was a car parked on 
the west side of the house 
and the family’s pet dog 
which was in the house.

Johnny McLemore- 
An Ingenious Inventor

INVEN’TOR—Johnny 
McLemore invents many 
things. One of the most

practical is this wood 
heater that sits outside 
his home. (Staff Photo)

Rosalie Holds Stew Supper
The regular meeting of the 

Rosalie Community Club

T he Bo g ata  N ews

will be Thursday evening, 
January 8. Homemade stew 
will be served.

Everyone is urged to at
tend and bring your bowl and 
spoon.
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Johnny McLemore used to 
be a mechanic. He was 
supposed to have retired in 
1970. However, his 
retirement seems to be on 
the (questionable side.

He and his wife, Virgie, 
live in a neat frame house on 
a gravel road a few miles 
northwest of Deport.

Most any day Johnny can 
be found out in his shop, 
working on a neighbor’s 
tractor, or welding for 
someone down the road.

He grins when you mention 
his work and says “ Wdl, you 
just can’t turn your friends 
down.”

A wizard with wiring, 
welding or the peculiarities 
of any machine, Johnny is 
also an ingenious inventor.

One of the most interesting 
projects he has created is a 
wood heater that has com
pletely eliminated the use of 
his expensive electric heat at 
his home.

Constructed from a used 
200 gallon tark, an old school 
bus frame and a lot of 
common sense, the heater 
sits outside the house. It 
features double tin walls, 
which are filled with hard 
packed earth. There is an air 
chamber which the walls of 
the heater warm, and an 
insulated stove pipe which

fits into a metal plate in one 
window of the house. 'The 
heated air comes into the 
building without a blower, 
and Johnny has to add wood 
(*ily once or twice a day. 'The 
house is warm all night. 
They never have to build a 
fire after their first one, just 
rake up the coals, add some 
wood and enjoy the warmth 
and comfort. A safer, more 
efficient system is hard to 
imagine. Johnny says the 
secret is the thick insulation 
the earth provides and the 
heavy insulation on the roof 
of the heater. 'The only 
problem with the heater is 
keeping the house from 
getting too warm!

After devising the heater, 
Johnny set out to find an 
easier way to handle his 
wood.

He hit upon the method of 
using his front end loader to 
load a while tree on and then 
drive it to the house. There 
he can adjust the loader to 
the proper height and cut 
away. 'That way he tmly 
hani^les the tree once.

After that he made his own 
log splitter which runs off the 
PTO on his tractor. He used 
the shaft from an old round 
hay baler and purchased a 
point for it which splits the

TIE BALL—'The Bogata 
eighth grade boys tied up 
the ball with the Avery

Bulldogs. (Staff Photo by 
Glen Glosson)

Red River Haven 
December Happenings

The month of December 
was a busy one for residents 
at Red River Haven. Ten 
groups presented special 
programs, in addition to the 
regular activities at the 
nursing home.

The New Hope Baptist 
Church from Paris came 
early in the month to visit 
with the residents. Group 
singing, specials and a short 
message made up the 
evening. At the close of the 
evening, bags of fruit and 
candy were distributed. A 
relatively new church. New 
Hope has been to the nursing 
home several times over the 
p a s t jM V Y e ^ . ^

The Girl’s Auxiliary from 
the First Baptist Church of

Edith V. Enox

Bogata visited on the 13th of 
December. They presented 
each resident with a hand
made (Christmas card. They 
also sang Christmas carols.

Also on the 13th of 
December, the Hagansport 
Youth Group came caroling. 
They sang in the halls and 
entertained those in the 
dining room with carols 
while they ate.

The B^ata V.F.W. and 
A u x ilia ry  en terta in ed  
residents on the 16th of 
December with their annual 
Christmas party after their 
monthly Bingo game. Qiips, 
dips an4 punch were served 
to a large crowd.

On the 17th, the fourth 
graders from Bogata 
Elem entary visited the 
nursing home. They, along 
with their teachers visited 
each resident’s room and 
presented them with a 
decorated box of homemade 
candy and cookies. The 
fourth graders had made the 
boxes, and the homemade 
candy was made by their 
teachers.

The choirs from the 
Bogata (Christian Academy 
entertained residents on 
December 18. Christmas 
songs y/ere sung by all age 
groups. Mrs. Ron Graham, 
former Activity Director at 
Red R iver Haven is in 
charge of the school’s choirs.

Bogata Has Postmaster

logs quick ana easy.

Only slightly less practical 
are the Martin houses he 
builds. These are for he and 
his wife’s pleasure, since 
both enjoy watching the 
purple martins soaring and 
raising their young.

However, the martins keep 
them from being bothered 
much by mosquitoes or other 
insects. Last year, they had 
fourteen pair at their houses.

Instrad of raising and 
lowering the poles of the bird 
houses, Johnny again uses 
his front end loader and 
stops and unstops the en
trances into the houses as the 
season demands.

Johnny uses his mind to 
figure out all sorts of useful 
devices, and his clever hands 
construct whatever his mind 
comes up with. He stays 
busy with his welding and 
other work, but states that he 
“ could have gone into the 
w(X)d heater business after 
folks saw mine, but wasn’t 
interested in that much 
work” .

What Johnny will create 
next is anyone’s guess. One 
thing’s for sure though, it 
definitely will work!

Bagwell, Blossom and 
Detroit and worked in the 
Texarkana post office there.

The Bogata Post Office has 
a new postmaster. Edith V. 
Enox of Detroit has taken the 
post aftCT the retirement of 
Mrs. Parrish.

Mrs. Enox has two
children, Kim, age 17 and 
Kacey, age 8.

She has worked in Detroit 
as a mail clerk since July 7, 
1972 and has served as 
Postmaster replacement in

(N a
n ice  w eekend...

Landmark Given 

Way To Progress
By Iva L. Hooker

Bogota’s oldest landmark 
is being razed to make way 
for a new modem home on 
Main Street. 'The home was 
built by P.W. McCain when 
he came to Bogata around 
the turn of the century. 
McCain and A.S. Dietz 
bought the land directly in 
front of this house and 
erected a m(xlem gin, which 
they operated for several 
years. Dietz built his home 
across the street and north of 
the gin lot.

After a few years, Dietz’s 
health failed and he and his 
family sold out his interest in 
the gin and moved to Snyder, 
Texas where he passed away 
a few months later. Dietz 
had ten children, all of which 
were much respected by the 
citizens of Bogata.

McCain finally sold the gin 
to J.A. Underwood and 
entered the banking business 
when a bank was organized 
in Bogata in 1907. L.W. 
Lassiter was president of the 
bank, McCain was vice-

president and J.W. Howison 
was cashier.

M(K!)ain continued in the 
banking business when the 
store buildings were moved 
to what we called “ new 
town”  after the railroad 
came through Bogata, and 
continued in this business 
until he passed away in the 
early ‘20’s. He built the first 
brick home in Bogata in 1911 
on Main Street in front of 
where the Methixlist CTiurch 
is located

It is good to accept the 
new, but it is also good to 
remember the old.

EdltoflB Quote Book
The true measure o f  a 

man is not the number o f 
servants he has, but the 
number o f  people he 
serves.

Arnold Glasow
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Fulbright News
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B> Betty Rodgers
Mr. and Mrs. H.L. King, 

lieslie, Britt and Tim and a 
friend, Susan Jones, of 
Kansas City, Ks. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis King during 
L*)e holidays.

Visiting Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Osbun*, Mary atid Randy III 
of Paris were Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lee King, Leslie, 
Britt and Tim and Susan 
Junes. (Jlhers enjoying the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
LHigne King, Kristi, Kala and 
Asa Chambliss, Mrs. Kyle 
l^ng and Nicole, Mr. ang

Don^t place this 
resp o n sib ility

Mrs. Dick King and Jeff and 
Drew Temple of Paris.

Russell Kerbow and Becky 
Ford of Lew isville were 
visitors with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Kerbow on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ker
bow of Lew isville were 
Friday and Saturday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.J. Kerbow.

Mrs. Eva Matlock en
tertained her guests New 
Year’s Day with lunch. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Stevens of Sherman, Mr. and 
Mrs Clovis VanDeaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Stevens 
of Fulbright

Mrs. Bob Crawford, Mary 
aiid Debbie of Paris visited 
Betty Rodgers, Melissa and 
Monte Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Spell 
of Orange visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxie Roberts, Renee, 
Lori and Tonya during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Frank Herring and 
Gina visited relatives in 
Plano during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Roberts and Margaret Ann 
of Bogata visited Betty 
Rodgers, Melissa and Monte 
Wednesday.

Eric Wood has been a 
patient in St. Joseph Hospital 
in Paris for a few days.

Th« Mlaction of a family mon- 
umant it a MfkMit ratponai- 
biiity that tfMMikf navar ba 
paaaad on to somaona alaa 
It It difficult to maka a corract 
choica undar trying circum- 
ttancat Hava your own 
mamorial aractad now wftila 
thara t tima to davota propar 
cara and foratfiought to your 
cfwlca

Johnson
Monument

IMSS.CkMk TM-4MS

Postal Service Trying 
To Halt Scheme

U.S. District Judge 
Barefoot Sanders has issued 
a prelim inary inuunction 
allowing the United States 
Postal Service to detain 
incoming mail addressed to 
American Service Directory, 
American Service, and 
A m erican  Com m ercia l 
Publications, at four 
separate Dallas addresses, 
pending the outcome of a 
Postal Service attempt to 
obtain a mail stop order for 
mail addressed to the 
companies.

The Postal Service claims 
that the three Dallas firms 
have misrepresented work- 
at-home projects in ad
vertisements soliciting home 
workers for envelope stuf
fing jobs. Classified ad-

TSO is in 
Paris, Texas

IS A  l£AS r  P L A Z A
(D O W N TO W N)

I e x a s  S t a t e  O i n ' i C A L

(214) 784-3371 have a 
n ice  w eekend.

1 Of only pennies per night, you can pul a circle of safety around 

your home with the Nite-Liter. The Nite-Liter, outdoor lighting from 

Community Public Service Company, is automatic— on at dusk, off 

at dawn Brightly lighted property means no more stumbling over 

objects hidden by darkness, or fumbling for keys at the door. And 

outdoor lighting gives added protection against unwanted intruders. 

To get the Nite-Liter Installed on your property, just give us a call.

El-fll

COMMUNITY pyeiic smvicE
Vour £lec/iie Ugbi & P̂ M/tr Company

Obituaries

vertisements placed by the 
companies in publications 
throughout the United States 
claimed that persons could 
make up to $2500 per month 
addressing and stuffing 
envelopes at home. Other 
advertisem en ts  read, 
“ Home addressers wanted, 
$500 per week possible, no 
experience required.”

If successful in obtaining 
the mail stop order, the 
Postal Service will return to 
sender all mail received 
addressed to the firms 
relating to the work-at-home 
offers. Postal Inspector in 
Charge W.R. Newsome 
stated that the action being 
taken against the firms was 
the result of an investigation 
by Postal Inspectors from 
the Dallas Office. Inspector 
Newsome indicated that the 
issuance of the mail stop 
orders was one of several 
methods currently being 
used by Postal Inspectors in 
their continuing efforts to 
prevent postal customers 
from being defrauded 
through the U.S. mails.

For further information, 
call (81 ) 334-2029.

MEMORIES—This old
D eport E lem en tary

School used to be a three 
story building and housed

the entire school com
plex. (Staff Photo)

Old School 
Scene Of High-Jinks

By John Worth Hood 
When I was a small boy 1 

spent a lot of time in the old 
Deport School building.

I first entered school as a 
seven year old, and part of 
that first year was in the 
Deport School. Then we 
moved to a farm south of 
town, and transferred to the 
Halesboro school, then to the 
Lone Oak school, where I 
attended for five years. Then 
I transferred back to Deport.

As a freshman at Deport 
High School, I went through 
some rough times until they 
banned the practice of 
hazing. The bad thing about 
the ban was that those of us 
who were the last to be hazed 
never got their revenge on 
other lower classmen.

The school building had at 
one time a third story. That 
was where we kids tried to 
slip away from the teachers, 
with some excuse about 
practicing for a school play 
or some such excuse.

At one time, myself and 
another pupil got the bright 
idea of hiding in the old 
stoves they had for heating 
the auditorium. There were 
some cross braces on the 
jackets that were around the 
stove, and we could get in 
there. The teachers couldn’t 
find us.

Sometimes we took a shot 
put and rolled it down the 
stairs. That really brought 
teachers out of class!

Wing Ranch To Host 
Bullriding, Bullfighting

There was no inside 
plumbing back then. Only 
the “ Little Houses Behind 
the Big Houses” . That was 
where we went to smoke, 
which was strictly illegal.

We had one teacher we all 
loved, but also loved to 
aggravate. We used to tease 
or irritate her, just to see her 
throw whatever she had in 
her hand at the desk in 
exasperation.

However, as bad as we all 
seem to sound, we seem to 
have become responsible 
businessmen, wives, parents 
and citizens.

Perhaps we should 
remember this when we look 
upon our own student’s 
pranks!

'^American Viewpoints

Another “ first”  will come 
to East Texas on January 16 
and 17 when the Wing Ranch 
Rodeo Company of Bogata, 
Texas will play host to a 100 
head bullriding competition, 
along with an innovative 
exhibition of bullfighting.

On Friday, January 15, 
one-half of the cowboys who 
enter the bull riding contest 
will compete, along with an 
open Ladies Barrel Race, 
and on Saturday, January 17, 
the remaining contestants 
will compete in the bull 
riding and the Bullfighting 
Exhibition will be featured.

The bullfighting com
petition, which is a new 
concept, will feature four 
professional bullfighters, 
representing the Four States 
area, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana. An 
invitational exhibition, the 
bullfighters will work with 
fighting bulls, which they 
will draw for themselves, for 
a three minute time limit or 
until such a time as they 
deem they have used the bull 
to his full potential. The 
exhibition will be judged by 
two highly respected 
professional bullfighters, 
Larry Minchey of Soper, 
Oklahoma and Dennis 
Taylor of Tyler, Texas. Cash 
prizes for the winners in the 
exhibition have been 
sponsored by The State 
^ n k  of DeKalb.

Invitations for the first 
exhibition were sent and 
accepted by Fuzzy Carey of 
Conway, Arkansas; Scott 
Morgan o f Houma, 
Louisiana; Stanley Hart of 
Paris, Texas; and Raymond 
Morrison of Tahlequah, 
Oklahoma.

Top names from Texas, 
Oklahoma and several other 
states have been entered into 
the bull riding contest, in
cluding the champions of the 
Central Rodeo Association, 
Central States Rodeo 
A ssocia tion , Arkansas 
Rodeo Association and 
L o u i s i a n a  R o d e o  
Association. The cowboys 
will be vying for a $5,(XX) 
payoff.

Livestock will be provided 
for by the Wing Ranch Rodeo 
Company, nationally known 
stock producing company, 
which features the rankest 
bulls in rodeo today.

The competition will prove 
most exciting, since the 
caliber of cowboys and 
livestock will be one-on-one 
for a thrilling three hours of 
entertainment.

Though the usually seen 
“ rodeo clown’ ’ won’t be 
doing anything funny in the 
bullfighting exhibitkm, it will 
be sure to add yet another 
dimension to the rapidly 
growing sport of rodeo.

The contests will be held at 
the Western Sports Indoor

Heated Arena in DeKalb, 
Texas, and will begin at 8:00 
p.m. each night. On Friday, 
ticket prices are $1.50 for 
children and $2.00 for adults, 
and Saturday, ticket prices 
are $2.00 for children and 
$4.00 for adults. Advance 
tickets may be obtained now 
at the Cotton-Burr Western 
Store, C larksville; 271 
Texaco Station in B ^ata ; 
and Blackmon’s Machinery 
& Equipment Company in 
DeKalb.

I never did anything 
worth doing by accident, 
nor did any o f my inven
tions come by accident; 
they came by work.

Thomas Edison

ScM'iety To Prevent Blindnens 

Attacks Glaucoma
Glaucoma Is the main 

target of a statewide attack 
the Texas Society to Prevent 
Blindness is mounting 
against unnecessary blind
ness with a new fleet of 
“ Vision Vans”  bought with 
grants from the Moody 
Foundation, Galveston; the 
Brown Foundation, Houston; 
the Lee Fikes Foundation, 
Dallas; the Robert J. and 
Helen C. K leberg Foun
dation, K ingsville; the 
James D o u ^ r ty  Jr. 
Foundation, Beeville; and 
the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Foundation, 
Amarillo.

Four vans equipped with 
noncontact tonometers have 
been purchased and will 
operate out of Houston, San 
Antonio, Dallas, and 
Amarillo.

The Moody Foundation got 
the Vision Van project off the 
ground with a $25,000 grant 
conditional upon TSPB ’ s 
raising another $75,000 so 
that the entire state could be 
covered by the four vans.

The Brown and Fikes 
Foundations also made 
$25,000 grants each, the 
Kleberg Foundation $15,000, 
the Harrington Foundation 
$12,500 and the Dougherty 
Foundation, $10,000.

TSPB State President 
Gymer L. Wright, Jr. said 
the vans and nontact 
tonometers make possible a 
great expansion of the 
g la u co m a  s c re e n in g  
program because these 
tonometers do not require 
the physical presence of an 
ophthalmologist.

“ Glaucoma is our primary

Air Wedding
The helicopter and the 

blimp are getting married.
And although their first 

offspring may resemble a 
Rube Goldberg creation, 
the union is expected to 
produce a new generation 
o f heavy-duty airships that 
will heft huge loads for the 
shipping, construction, and 
timber industries, to men
tion a few.

target because it is the 
leading cause of irreversible 
blindness,’ ’ according to 
Wright. “ Some 102,000 
Texans have this disease and 
face blindness if this sneak- 
thief of sight is not detected 
and treated in time.”

Stella M arie  
Powell

Funeral services for Mirs 
Stella Marie Powell, age 69, 
of Carthage, were held 
Wednesday, December 31, 
1960 at 2 p.m. in Jimerson 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Charles Dodson of
ficiating. Interment was in 
Restland Memorial Park of 
Carthage.

Miss Powell was born 
September 20, 1911 in New 
Boston. She had lived in the 
Carthage area for the past 28 
years, moving from the 
Bogata area. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Carthage and was 
a retired clerk. She died 
Monday, December 29 at 
Panola General Hospital 
following a short illness.

Survivors include one 
brother, John Stanford 
Powell of Carthage and one 
sister, Mrs. Susie Mae 
Lockridge of Carthage.

Pallbearers were H.A. 
Ginton, Reba Jay Bolton, 
Dean Jones, W illiam D. 
Landers, Dave Creel and 
Boyd Harris.

Mrs. Florence  
W arren
Mrs. Florence Warren, 84, 

of Live Oaks Convalescent 
Center died there December 
29. Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. in Lindeman 
Chapel on 'Tuesday with the 
Rev. Tom Porter, 
Presbyterian minister, of
f ic ia t in g .  C la r k s v i l le  
Funeral Home directed 
interment in Fairview  
Cemetery.

Mrs. Warren was born in 
Red River County on August 
2, 1896, daughter of William 
A. and Mary Mills, and she 
lived most of her life in this 
area. She was a 
Presbyterian. She was a 
resident at Red River Haven 
Nursing Home in Bogata for 
several months.

Survivors include one son, 
Kenneth L. Warren, 
Richardson; one daughter, 
Neva Spellman, Dallas; one 
sister, Helen Cunningham, 
Annona; one brother, 
Harvey Mills, Mason; six 
grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

C asketbearers w ere 
Travis Hale, Carl W. 
Williams, Ballard Holley, 
Marion Hines, Jerrold Marx 
and Ben Bowers

Charles V. Riddle
Charles Vernon (John) 

Riddle of the Wilkenson 
Community, east of Talco, 
died at 8 a.m. Sunday in 
Titus County Memorial 
Hospital.

S l i c e s  were held at 4 
p.m. Monday in Bates- 
Cooper-Weems Funeral 
Home Chapel in Mount 
Pleasant with Dr. Gaykxi 
Riddle and Garnett Walker 
officiating. Burial was in 
Damascus Cemetery.

Mr. Riddle, 74, was bwn 
April 24, 1906 in Titus 
County. ^

He is survived by a son ,^  
Vernon Riddle of Mount 
Pleasant; one sister, Mrs. 
Winnie Braggs of Wilkenson 
and one brother, Harry 
Riddle of Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Hugh Evans
Mrs. Ĥ ugh Evans died 

Tuesday morning, January 6 
in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock where she had lived 
for 26 years. |

Funeral services were in 
Lubbock in the Rix Funeral 
Home on Wednesday and 
graveside services with 
burial in Highland Cemetery 
in Deport will be at 4 p.m. 
'Thursday.

Russie Dickson Evans was 
married to Hugh Evans in 
Deport where they made 
their home until he died in ^ 
1951 f

She is survived by one son. 
Dr. William Gamer Evans of 
Lubbock; his three 
daughters. Shelly, Sharon 
and Lori and an adopted 
daughter of her son, Hugh 
Dickson Evans, who died in 
1980.

She was a member of the 
Presbyterian.

ILucian D .G ran t
Lucian D. Grant died 

Saturday, January 3 in El 
Paso where he had lived for 
several years. Memorial and 
burial services were held 
there Wednesday.

Mr. Grant, formerly of 
Deport was the son of Dr. 
Ben and Mary (Johnson) 
Grant. He married Eva 
Brown, daughter of Rome | 
and Betty Brown in Deport. ~ 
She preened him in death on 
August 17, 1980.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Betty 
Lockhart; a grandson and 
granddaughter; two sisters, 
Mrs. Marvin Nobles of 
Deport and Mrs. Dorris 
Nesbett of Sparta, Tenn.; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

NO SNOW OR ICE..; 
Here at Waikiki Beach, 
Hawaii swimming, serfing 
and outrigger canoeing is 
enjoyed all the year through. 
Seen in the background is 
the Diamond Head vol
cano.

Buy, Sell or Rent 
WHli Gastlfled Ads
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Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Foster 
have returned home after 
visiting during the holidays 
with their daughter, Mrs.

I Becky McDonald and boys of 
Arlington, their son Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Foster and 
children of Arlington. 
Christmas day, they were 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reeder 
and children of Forney.

Mr. and Mrs. Farm er 
Whitney of Cleburne visited 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Lula 
Whitney and son Dumas 
during the weekend.

k'onday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Welch were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvis Welch of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alvie 
and Lorie Hall of Grand 
Prairie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullie Bradley of Irving, who 
visited on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wanda Pittman 
returned home Monday after 
spending the New Year’s 
holiday with her husband. 
Mack Pittman in Cushing.

Mrs. Jewell Butler is 
convalescing at home after 
several days in the Titus 
County Memorial Hospital in 
Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Foxworthy, Misti, Kristi and 
Nickie returned home last 
week after spending the 
Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Foxworthy in Rush, Colo. 
They were accompanied as 
far as Dalhart where she 
spent Christmas with her 
sister, Mrs. Dolly Stanley 
and family.

Mrs. Ernest Carroll 
arrived home Saturday after 
spending the holidays with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Carroll and family 
and a friend, Mrs. Mary 
Jenson of Fair Oakes, Ca.

Mrs. Sam Johnson has 
been released from the Titus 
County Memorial Hospital. 
He was taken by ambulance 
to the hospital on Sunday.

Thursday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.O. 
Frye were Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Lewis, Mike Lewis, 
Serena and Scotty of 
Greenville, Chris Eberts of 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lew is of Mount 
Pleasant, who visited 
Friday.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Clark were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burleson and Carry 
Joe, James Paul Clark, Mrs.

Talco Locals
A.M. Cargile and Paula, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Tamplin and 
Melissa and Mrs. Tom 
Luckett and boys.

Mrs. Ney Blackburn 
returned home Saturday 
after spending the Christmas 
and New Year holidays with 
her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Falls of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ney 
Alton Plackbum, Kim and 
Angelia of Ennis, Mrs. Jean 
Russell and fam ily of 
Longview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Fow ler, Jr. of 
Daingerfield.

Mrs. John Northam has 
returned home after spen
ding Christmas and New 
Years with Mrs. H.E. Stuard 
and family of Gratmis, Ark.

The First Baptist Church 
WMA w ill sponsor the 
January birthday at the Red 
River Haven Nursing Home 
in Bogata.

Rejbert Harper met his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Harper of Talco at their 
farm near Paris and took 
them to his home in Sherman 
where they visited Robert, 
his wife Betty and children, 
David, Sally and Beth.

Approximately 40 mem
bers and guests from the 
Calvary Baptist Church went 
skating in Mount Pleasant 
Monday night. Jesse Woods, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Woods fell and broke his 
right arm just above the 
wrist in two places.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Alexander and Mrs. Gladys 
Garretson visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Houston in 
Winfield and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Chester Garretson in Mount 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Davis of 
Talco and their daughter, 
Janice Davis of Dallas spent 
the Christmas holidays in 
Midland with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Cotten. Janice returned 
h(Hne with her parents for a 
visit during the New Year’s 
holidays. Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis on Monday was 
Mrs. Floyd Whitby of 
Johntown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner 
wo-e Christmas day guests 
in the home of Bill Turner 
and family of Garland. Also 
present was Gary Neill, 
grandson. The Turners with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peters, 
Billy and Brittany Presley 
enjoyed a Christmas eve 
supper in the home of Mrs. 
P e te r ’s daughter and

Sponsored By 
Bogota Funeral Home. 

Grandchild Of The Week

Stephanie Hesch
Daughter of S/Sgt. and Mrs. Stephen Hesch 

of Arlington, Tex. Paternal Grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hesch. Paternal Great 
Grandmother is Mrs. Carrie Bishop of 
Spring Valley, Calif.

husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rickey Cross.

Holiday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitney 
were James Whitney of 
Tyler and Beth Whitney of 
Monticello, Ark.

The Rev. and Mrs. Terry 
Barnett were in Tulsa, Ok. 
Tuesday to be with the Jack 
Mills family while Mrs. Mills 
underwent surgery.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. N.E. 
Sain during the holidays 
were Mrs. Goldie Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Brown of 
Blooming, Tx., Mrs. Larry 
Bell, Mrs. Ann Jones, 
Crystal and Jeffery, all of 
Paris, Mrs. Ida Deshong, 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Green of Mount 
Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. D.C. 
Thomas, Johntown and Mrs. 
Cecil Guthrie of West 
Virginia.

Sheriff's
Report

December 8-December 15, 
1980

Three reports of theft 
investigated; one report of 
cattle running at large; two 
reports of vandalism in
vestigated; one report of 
burglary investigate; one 
report of criminal trespass 
investigated.

One arrested for D.W.I.; 
one arrested for no D.L. and 
disorderly conduct with a 
motor vehicle.

One transferred to Terrell 
State Hospital.

December 15-December 22, 
1980

One report of annoying 
phone calls; one report of 
domestic problem; one 
report of civil disturbance, 
two reports of burglary of 
habitation; one report of 
simple assault.

One arrested on warrant 
from City Police Depart
ment; one arrested for non
support from Dallas County; 
two arrested on warrants 
from Red River County.

December 29-January 5
One report of accidental 

shooting; four reports of 
theft; one report of 
suspicious vehicle; one 
report of domestic problem; 
two reports of prowler

One arrested for non
support Harrison County; 
two reports of theft cleared; 
one escapee from Terrell 
State Hospital transferred 
back to Terrell.

Shower Honors 
Patty Jones

Mrs. Terry Jones, the 
former Patty Ann Stansell, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday night from 7 
to 9 at their home on 203 8th 
Street, Talco.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mmes. Iva Lee Gauntt, 
Lorri Franks, Cynthia Jones, 
Opel Grissom and Annette 
Henson. Their gift to Mrs 
Jones was a toastmaster.

Guests were registered 
from the bride’s book as they 
entered the home by Cynthia 
Jones.

The serving table was 
covered in white with an 
overlay of white lace and 
centered with two cakes, one 
white and one choccriate.

Both were decorated in 
yellow spun sugar, centered 
with the words Patty and 
Terry. Punch, chips and dips

were also served.
The honoree received 

many lovely gifts.

BOLOGNA POTATOES
Dockw Lb. Rod 10 Lh

$109 $149

SAUSAGE Cori's 2 Lb.

COFFEE
Folgsr's

Lb.

49

APPLES
31b. Bog

FLOUR

89
Glodiola

5 Lb. “ “
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Mrs. Gillis Observes 100th Birthday
Mrs. Maggie Gillis ob

served her 100th birthday on 
December 26 at Red River 
Haven where she has made 
her home for the past 13 
years.

Present to help celebrate

^have a 
j hfee weekend.

the occasion wer? her 
fam ily , including a 
daughter, Mrs. Lorene Bogie 
of Bogata, a son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve G illis of 
Clarksville, a grandson and 
granddaughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bogie of 
Bogata, two great- 
granddaughters, Mrs. Kathy 
Weeden of Texarkana and 
Mrs. Karen Sanders of 
Deport, one great-

granddaughter, Kelly Bogie 
of Bogata was unable to 
attend.

Mrs. Gillis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Mc
Connell was born near 
Deport and has lived in this 
vicinity all her life.

She was married to Quillar 
Gillis on July 30,1903, he died 
September 15, 1942.

The family invited the 
nurses to ^ a re  birthday 
cake with them.

B orland  Approves $20.4 Million

Mr. and Mrs. Arlln Foster

Secretary of Agriculture 
Bob Berglund recently 
approved a 1981 ludget of 
$20.4 million for a cotton 
research and promotion 
program.

This producer-funded 
program is authorized under 
the Cotton Research and 
Promotion Act and is ad
ministered by a 20-member 
Cotton Board appointed by 
the secretary of agriculture.

Research and promotion 
projects are designed tc 
strengthen the competitive 
position of cotton and expand 
its uses. The projects are 
planned and carried out by 
Cotton Incorporated, a 
p ro d u c e r— g o v e rn e d  
organization under contract 
to the Cotton Board. Cotton 
Incorporated is headquar
tered in New York City and 
has research facilities in 
Raleigh, N.C.

The program is funded 
entirely by producer 
assessments averaging 
about $2.40 per bale. In
dividual producers who do 
not wish to take part may 
obtain refunds of their 

o  - r o r   ̂ ^  . . •  assessments upon request toSewer-Water Gonstructionthe cotton Board
P.R . Smith, assistant

The grant would be used to 
construct sewer and water 
lines to the area of Bogata 
that the city is in the process 
of annexing. The area to be 
annexed is in south Bogata 
and currently has no water 
or sewer service.

The grant would provide 
one hundred percent of the 
cost of the construction and 
would not cost the city of 
Bogata anything.

Budget For Cotton Research
problems of byssinosis, a 
disabling lung ailment that

affects some workers after 
INtilonged exposure to dust 
generated in handling and 
processing such natural

suitable for medical uses and 
personal care products.

-Marketing e j e c t s  that 
encourage m ill and 
manufacturers to use more 
cotton.

-An effort to expand the 
export market for U.S. 
cotton.

The piOgram has also 
funded intoisive research on

fibers as cotton, flax and 
hemp. More than $2 million 
has been allocated in 1981 for 
this research.

Fosters Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Foster 
are being honored by their 
children at a reception, in 
honor of their fiftieth an
niversary on Sunday, 
January 18.

The event will take place 
in the Community Room of

the Guaranty Bond Bank of 
Mount Pleasant from the 
hours of 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

All friends of the couple 
are invited to attend. They 
ask that no gifts, other than 
the presence of friends, be 
offered.

T h
Bogata Seeks Grant For

In a special called meeting 
of the Bogata City Council 
last Monday night, papers 
were signed to obtain a HUD 
grant for the city.

have a 
nice weekend.

Lone Star Club Holds 
Christmas Party

Mrs. Gene Lampard read 
Luke 2:1-4 and Mrs. Nidi 
Lewis led in prayer for the 
devotional when the Lone 
Star Club met December 15 
with Mrs. Carol Jordan for 
the Christmas party.

G ifts were exchanged, 
eight plates of fruit, cookies 
and candy were fixed for 
shut-ins and a cookie swap

was held.
Tw elve members and 

eight visitors were present.
The next meeting will be 

January 8 with Mrs. Pearl 
Smith.

____/ l a v e  a

nice weekend...

Freeman-Miller Fan's Exehanfied
Mrs. Mary Ruth Miller of 

Mount Pleasant, daughter of 
Mrs. E.W. Burks. Talco.

Icing
Icing refers to the accum

ulation o f a deposit o f  ice 
on exposed objects. The ice 
may be dense and clear-or 
white and opaque. Icing can 
be produced by water vapor 
as frost or by droplets from 
the air freezing on impact.

became the bride of Glen 
Freeman of Mount Vernon 
on Sunday, December 28, 
1980 at the North Jefferson 
Church of Christ parsonage 
in Mount Pleasant with 
Jamie Duncan officiating.

Attendants were his son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Freeman of Mount 
Vernon and her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Terrell of 
Mount Pleasant.

The couple will make their 
home in Mount Vernon.

secretary of agriculture for 
marketing and tran
sportation services, said the 
program has provided the 
industry with many tools for 
competing with synthetic 
fabrics and recapturing 
cotton’s share of the textile 
market. Contributions listed 
by Smith included:

•Marketing of durable 
press cotton shirts and 
sheets, and development of 
additional new durable press 
products. The cotton—in
dustry had lost a con
siderable share o f- the 
market to synthetic fabrics 
with durable press 
capabilities.

-Development of energy- 
efficient dying and finishing 
techniques for cotton.

- D e v e l o p m e n t  and  
marketing of fire-retardant 
cotton fabrics for apparel 
and home furnishings.

-A new fiber processing 
line for non-woven cotton

Buy, Sell or Rent 
Wltk Classified Ads

If  you wish you could save for the 
future, remember this: W ishing won’t 
make it so.

But United States Sayings Bonds will.
A ll you have to do is join the Payroll 

Savings Plan where you work.
That way, each payday, a little bit 

will automatically be set aside to buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

And you won’t even miss the money. 
Yet, before you know it, you’ve got the 
savings for the vacation of your dreams. 
O r a down payment on that house you 
always wished for.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan. You’ll 
wish you joined sooner.

Take
i i y ^ t i e r i c a .

A pubNC MTviet Of lh*t pubRCBtHHI 
and Tlvd AtfvdrifDtrvg CowocH

Your Week Ahead Horoscope
Forecast Period: 1/11 -1/17/81

ARIES
Mar. 21-Apr. 19

TAU RU S 
Apr. 20-May 20

G EM INI 
May 21-June 20

CAN C ER 
June 21-July 22

LEO
July 23-Aug. 22 

V IRGO
Aug. 23-Sepl. 22 

L IBRA
Sept. 23-Ocl. 22

SCORPIO 
Oct. 23-Nov. 21

SA G ITTAR IU S  
Nov. 22-Dec. 21

CAPR IC O RN  
Dec. 22-Jan. 19

AQ U ARIU S 
Jan. 20-Feb. 18

PISCES 
Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Tread carefully when confronting 
superiors. Say what you must, but 
do it diplomatically.

Travel plans shape up and fall into 
place nicely. Much can be accom
plished now while aspects are fav
orable.
Money matters can prove to be a 
source o f friction with mate. Avoid 
a testy encounter. Give a little.

Be ready for a surprise move from 
an associate. It’s certain you will be 
roused to action.

Job-related stress surfaces when it 
seems your efforts are being under
mined. Trust the hand that feeds you.

Plans for expanding base o f  opera
tions carry a high cost. Make do 
with the tried and true.

An old family friend appears at an 
opportune time to turn your think
ing toward realistic values and prin
ciples.

Your erratic actions tend to scare 
those close to you. Soften your man
ner. Keep lines o f  communication 
open.

Be alert to hazards while driving. 
The “ 55-arrive alive”  motto is a 
pretty good one to stick with.

Changing conditions at work reflect 
at home. Bring the best o f both 
worlds into harmony by compro
mise.

Brooding over a past ^urt takes you 
out o f  the mainstream. Put it in its 
proper place and get on with the new.

Be alert on the job. A  tendency to 
daydream could result in a critical 
oversight —  or a really big blunder.

Al Heot

Max Factor Unoment

2.3 oz.

1 0 % $133
®0ff 1

Viromed Tylenol
Liquid

100's

$188 $187

Nasd Spray
Afrin
V 2 0 Z.

Triommiem 12's

Qiloroseptic Children's Ihroor Disc 87'

Wal-Mart Pharmacy
till Bryson Pharmacist C larktvilin
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Nichols
Worth

By Nanalee Nichols
After all this holiday, it’s 

time to stand back, cut back 
on eating, and reflect on the 
past month. One of the first 
reflections I hit kinda hurts 
my eyes. Several “ Yankees” 
who are transplanted down 
here approached me on the 
subject of my criticism of 
dressing. Now, I won’ t 
relinquish my position that 
the stuff tastes awful, but I 
will explain that I wrote the 
article mostly to aggravate 
my mother.

See, my mother comes 
from Missouri, which is not 
exactly New England, but 
kept her from learning about 
some of the finer things in 
life. Things like slow cooked 
pinto beans, biscuits and 
cornbread.

Mostly though, it’s things 
that contain hot sauce or 
peppers that she can’t get a 
grip on.

She’ s done rea lly  well 
considering she’s only been 
here for about forty years. 
She can cook a mean biscuit, 
good beans and cornbread.

But when it comes to chili, 
well that’s another story. 
Her chili possesses none of 
the finer qualities such as 
chili powder in quantity, hot 
pepper or thickness.

The mess isn’t fit for

consumption by humans, 
and I politely pointed that 
out the other day. She in
formed me that at least it 
wouldn’t eat holes in one’s 
stomach. What a silly thing 
to worry about!

It just goes to prove that 
some things even a lifetime 
wouldn’t prove to a hard- 
headed mother.

Public Hearing 

Rescheduled
The Ark-Tex Council of 

G o v e r n m e n t s ’ publ i c  
hearing originally scheduled 
for January 13,1981 has been 
rescheduled for January 27, 
1981 at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Community Room of State 
First National Bank, State 
Line Plaza, Texarkana, 
Arkansas. The meeting is 
scheduled to consider the 
e n g i n e e r s ’ r e c o m -

First Baptist Oiiirch 

Entertains Residents

mendations on the preferred 
treatment alternative to be 
utilized in the proposed 
Wagner Creek Waste 
Treatment Plan.

Can’ t Win
Hear about the employee 

who prayed for a raise? 
The boss heard about it and 
fired the poof guy for going 
over his head.

BOGATA Junior High 
Boys basketball team 
consists of Hayden 
Martin, Charles Lewis,

Michael Howard, Mark 
Moreno, David Mauldin, 
Leon Kaelke, James 
M a r t i n .  B i l l y

Stringfellow, Charles 
Roberts, Bryan Williams, 
Tony Jasso, Chad Legate,

Ricky Kennedy and Jerry 
Simpson. (Staff Photo by 
Glen Glusson)

The children’s choir from 
the First Baptist Church of 
Bogata entertained residents 
on December 18 at the 
regular weekly worship 
service. The choir sang 
several songs, and then other 
specials were presented. The 
church then gave each 
resident, child and adult a 
present. One of the largest 
crowds of 110 people were 
counted. Mrs. June Stanley 
is in charge of the children’s 
choir.

A puppet show was 
presented by the Lone Star 
Methodist C!hurch on the 
19th. A large crowd gathered 
to watch the show con
cerning the birth of (Christ.

The adult choir from the 
First Baptist Church 
presented their Clhristmas 
Cantata on December 20. A 
lovely message in song was 
presented to the residents.

T h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  
Christmas and birthday 
party was held on Decem- 
bere 22 in the chapel. Those 
residents with birthdays

Bogota Personals

were Ernestine Houck, 
M aggie Gillis, Zura 
Newsome, Mary Smith, E d ie ' i  
Forester, Lois Wilson, John 
Sanders, Lora Kelsoe, Ollie 
Gipson, Billie Forester, John 
Maye, Callie Elson, Clara 
Jones, Maude Sells, Lennie 
Medley, Beunice Forester 
and M aggie Pendergraft. 
Mrs. Mary Smith, who was 
95 on the seventh of 
December was the oldest 
honoree.

Billy Harris, Minister of 
Youth and Music led the 
group singing. Happy bir
thday, CTiristmas carols and 
favorite hymns were sung as 
Billy accompanied the group 
on the guitar. Birthday 
presents were distributed to 
the honorees and Christmas 
presents from the nursing 
home were presented to each 
resident.

The group then enjoyed { 
punch and homemade 
cookies made by the 
following employees: Donna 
Robinson, Tommie Nichols, 
Eunice Turner, Maurine 
Mankins, Guin Smith, 
Robbie Head, Barbara Ellis, 
Mary Woods, Nettie Moore 
and Robbie Hawkins.

Holiday visitors of Mrs. 
Willie Watkins were Rev. 
and Mrs. Garvin Golden, 
John Watkins and John 
David of Paris, Bob Guess of

tB AN AN AS Lb.

V A N ILLA  WAFERS w
PINTO BEANS
CORNBREAD M IX

EGGS
Grade A

Large #  ^  
Doz. K  m

FLOUR
G lodiolo

ROLLS
Brown & Serve

2 /9 8 ’
BISCUITS OLEO MILK
2 /2 9 ’ 3 9 ’ $ 1 9 9

Got. ■

633 5733
Grocery And Market

Spociolt Good Friday A Saturdoy Bogotc

Houston, Carol Mills and 
Chance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Russell and Jeff, 
Ted Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Phillips and Lindy and 
Bonnie Sue of Clarksville, 
Mrs. Vernon Thomas, Trudy 
and Shelli, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Watkins, Tish., Dawn 
and Kevin and Miss Donnie 
M ills of Baytown, Greg 
Lampard of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lampard of Detroit, 
Shan Watkins and Bill 
Zoggler of A&M University, 
Casey Watkins of Temple 
and Mrs. Louada Watkins.

New Year’s guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Legate were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Legate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ward and 
Mrs. Stella Ridens of 
Fulbright.

Neale Mauldin of Houston 
spent the holidays with his 
aunt, Mrs. Vera Craddock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hawkins visited their 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. 
C.O. Magee, Jr., Kimberly, 
Clarence and Kristin in 
Little Rock several days 
during the holidays. On 
Sunday night, they attended 
a pageant at St. Andrew’s 
Pr^byterian Church where 
Kristin Magee sang a solo 
On Monday, K im berly 
Magee honored her parents, 
grandparents and brother

>i imi

I 'T -m r f

James Whitmore as Will Rofers

all beat
inflation if w e just use
our dollars and sense.”

For the price of a postage stamp, find out 
what you can do about what everybody’s talking 

about. Inflation is one of this country’s most pressing 
problems It affects every farmer, factory worker, 

homemaker, businessman, doctor, lawyer and elected 
official in this whole land. And if we all want to stop it, 

we all have to work at it. For some specific answers on 
what you can do to help, send for this free booklet: 

"Dollars and Sense", Pueblo, Colorado 81009

and sister with a luncheon at 
(Dasa Bonita Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hawkins visited his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Dryden in 
Longview Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hawkins, Jeremy and Aaron 
of (Corpus Christi arrived 
December 26 for a five day 
visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
Ailums of Phoenix, Az. have 
returned home after spen
ding the holidays with 
relatives here. They were 
accompanied by his sister, 
Elizabeth Ailums for the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ailums and family of Tyler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ailums and family of Dallas 
spent the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ailums.

A ir Force Capt. Pene 
Bishop of Honolulu, Hawaii 
and Mrs. David Cantrell, 
Jennifer and Jeremy of 
Grand P ra irie  were 
Oiristmas guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bishop. Charles 
Franklin of Sumner and 
David Franklin of Odessa 
were visitors Friday 
evening.

Mrs. George Sloan of 
Clarksville visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Mauldin of Clarksville and 
Daryl Soward of Tulsa, Ok. 
visited Friday with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Bess 
Pope.

New Year’s guests of Mrs. 
Ekhe Stogner were Mmes. 
Audrie Scott, Cleone 
Sullivan, Bess Pope, Gus 
Swaim and Mrs. Mildred 
Millspaugh of Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Geese have returned after 
visiting relatives and at
tending his mother, Mrs. 
Fred Geese, a patient in a 
Madill, Ok. hospital.

E.L. Buckman of Dallas 
was a New Year’s guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Buckman.

Mrs. Gus Swaim and 
Annette Swaim of Houston 
and Bill Dixon of Talco were 
holiday visitm^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Swaim of 
Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee 
Suggs of Dallas visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lora Suggs 
and his sister, Mrs. Pat 
O’Donnell.

Mrs. Frank Haynes and 
daughters of Murchison and 
James Haynes of Dallas 
were Friday and Saturday 
guests of their aunt and 
uncle, Miss Tom Underwood 
and Jimmy Underwood and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed King of 
Katy spent the New Year 
holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter King and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles 
Franklin of Paris.

Mrs. Lydia Mauldin has 
returned home after spen
ding the holidays with 
relatives in Dallas and New 
Year’s with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Mauldin of 
Clarksville.

Her sister, Mrs. Nita Schuh 
of Dallas was a visitor.

La llie  Maud Grant of 
Houston visited last week 
with her sistw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Hale.

Dr. Gerald Farri and 
daughters of Longview were 
holiday guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Bill Wilkinson and the 
Lassiter families.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Puckett of Corpus Christi 
spent last week at their home 
here.

Mrs. Dora Thompson has 
returned after a visit with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.P. Wilkinson of Hartman, 
Ark.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hesch and Wendy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Hesch of San Diego, Ca., Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Hesch and 
Stephanie of Arlington, Anne 
Mutchler of Paris, and Mr. 
Hesch’s mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Bishop of Spring Valley, Ca. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.P. Brumley 
were visitors on Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brooks 
have returned home after 
spending the holidays with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Juneau of Wilmington, 
N.C. 'They also visited her 
sister, Mrs. L.C. Emery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Emery 
of Grapevile.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sasser 
and Eric of Dallas were 
Christmas guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ebbie 
Sasser.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Watson returned Monday

after spending the Christmas 
holidays with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ham- 
brick and family of Pur
chase, New York.

Mrs. Tully Bums, Yvette 
Francis, Mrs. Sheri 
Cheatwood of Bogata, Mrs. 
Mike Bell and Jamey and 
Casey and Shan Miers of 
Paris spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Miers 
of Midland.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cheatham 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Wright of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.L. Bratton and 
family of Huntsville. The 
Wrights also visited Mrs. 
Jody Wright.

Holiday visitors of Mrs. 
Rubie Bell and Leon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Bell and 
David were Mr. and Mrs. 
Storey Hamilton of Gamer, 
N.C., Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hamilton, Greenville, S.C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ph illip 
Hamilton and Katherine, 
Baton Rouge, La., Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bell and Jamie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed, 
Tracy, Stephen and Ann 
Renee of Paris, Danny Bell 
of Longview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Head, Jeffery, 
Christopher, J istin  and 
Megann of Dallas, Morris 
Floyd Trimm and Shan of 
Avery , Craig Trimm of 
Lubbock and Mark 
Stephenson of Sherman.

Clvistmas day visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Benham were Johnny 
Benham of Hutchins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Benham and 
Jill of Paris, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Logan of Mount 
Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hood of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt Scott and sons of 
Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Rogers of Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Huffman of 
Pittsburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Benham.

Friday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Wood were Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Craddock of 
Longview , Mrs. Regina 
Bates and children and Mrs. 
Ronnie Washburn and 
children of Dallas.

(Christmas visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tully were 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Francis and sons of 
Deport and her sister. Miss 
Jimmy Regan of Dallas.

(Christmas visitors of Mrs. 
Josie Fennell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Harville and sons 
of Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McAllister of Paris, Troy 
Gray of Hammond, La., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gray.

Holiday visitors of Mrs. 
Ora Tyer and Mrs. Jettie 
Minshew were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Latimer of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Latim er and fam ily of 
Sulphur, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Latimer and Jeffery 
and a friend from Colorado.

Friday guests of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Dary Cage were her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Douglas of Van Alstyne. 
They accompanied Mrs. 
(Dage home after a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J.C. 
Douglas of McKinney.

A public s0rvK9 o/ Tht A d vrtiting  Council tn d  ThoU S Dopartmonts
o l AgncuHura, Commaeca. Labor and taaaury Prasaniad by Ihit nanspapar

T.C. Lassiter of Fort 
Worth has returned home 
after visitin," his sister in 
Bogata.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stogner 
and daughters of Louise 
visited his mother, Mrs. Edie 
Stogner during the holidays.

SECURITY
lt!s Not

too Hard

to Come

by.• • •

W!̂hy gamble? With our Direct Deposit of 
Social Security checks, we'll transfer the 

amount of your check cJirectly into your 
account each month! No need to worry about 
it being lost, late or stolen ever again! And 
if yo j ask us . . . that's security! Call today!

Talco State
Bank

Talco, Texas M em ber F.D.I.C.
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Nice lot on west 

P side of First Baptist 
Church, Deport. Contact 
Murl Roach, Johnnie 
Dawson or . Raymond 
Crawford, tfc

•  COUNTRY HOME J
2 FOR LEASE •
*Beautiful Brick Ranch Style^ 
•Homo, Over 2700 sq. ft. J 
«4 Bdrms, 3 Baths, Gome •  
cRoom, Modern Built-Ins, •  

Antenna, Rotor, Booster^ 
In The •

•
2 Deport Area. Very 2
2 Reasonable. ' Purchase 2 
•O p tion  Availab le. Call Jim* 
2 785-0364 785-6077 2

• • e e ■ e • •  *N

2Much More.
•Country On FM Road In

SPEIR & Speir Upholstery 
now open Ail work 

I guaranteed. Prompt service. 
’  149 N. Main, Bogata. 632-4535 

or 4484. tfc

FO R  S A L E —Johntown
Baptist Church Par

sonage. Four bedrooms, 
brick, 2 baths, fully car
peted, utility room, central 
heat & air, lots of storage, 2- 
car garage, deep well. 
Bogata 632-5493,632-5051. tfc

NICE CHRISTMAS g i f t -  
Dressmaker machine. 

Brand new. Never plugged 
in, never threaded. K2-2777. 
1-8

D E A L E R  IN Q U IR IE S  
Welcome! 10 percent over 

cost. Pre-Fab ready to erect 
custom steel buildings for 
commercial, farm or h«nes! 
Matrex (24hrs.) 512-231-2079. 
1-29

F IV E  F A M ILY  Garage 
Sale—Pattonville, across 

from Fire Station. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Lots of 
things. 1-8

FOR SALE—Carpet 12x18 
and 12x12. 632-4111,

Bogata. 1-8

Look into My Eyes
W ell-qualified doctors 

and dentists increasingly are 
turning to hypnosis to re
lieve pain and anxiety, and 
courses in the subject are 
being offered at a growing 
number o f schools.

Many obstetricians regu
larly use hypnosis as an aid 
in natural childbirth. Am 
putations, skin grafts, even 
brain jurgery have been 
performed on hypnotized 
patients without anesthe
tics.

FOR SALE—1976 Lincoln 
Town Car. Loaded, ex

cellent condition, $4,000. 632- 
4593. 12-25

WANTED-----Youth saddle
with 12-inch seat for pony. 

Call 885 9114. TFC

HEREFORD BULLS-Good 
selection yearlings thru 3 

years old. CHAPMAN 
HEREFORD FARM , M. 
Lynn Chapman (T ira  
Community), Route 3, 
Sulphur Springs, Texas. 
Phone 214-945-2446. (tfc)

FOR SALE—Two bedroom 
frame house, S. Howison & 

6th S.W. Bogata. 632-4561. 1- 
15

THINKING OF 
BUILDING 

A  NEW HOME? 
-Think how beautiful 

a Full Log Horn* would 
b«. Logs finished on 

3 sides. Extremely 
reasonable prices.

For inform ation coll 
Charles Guests 

632-5011

CUSTOM BUILDING
Room Additions, 

Driveways & Slobs, 
Custom Remodeling Service 

For Free Estimates 

On Quality Work 

Ph. 632-5890 Bogota

$25,000 REWARD 
Information, evidence and 
testimony causing final 

conviction and collection of 
judgment against con
spirators involved in burning 
my office and threatening 
mv fam ily. Current and 
former peace officers are 
eligible. If you were involved 
we w ill help with new 
identity and plea bargain. 
Reward w ill be divided 
between claimants at my 
sole discretion. Ckxitact Jim 
D. Lovett (214) 427-2274 cr 
427-3502. 1-15

&^  have a 
n ice  w eekend...

Buck’s Rolling Homes
324 Feguson Rd.

Mt. Pleasant, Texas

14 wide, 2 BR, 1 Bath, Delivered With Air 

Just 9,195.00 Plus Tax, Use. & Reg.

14x70, 3 BR, 1 %  Bath, Delivered With Air 

Just 13,995.00 Plus Tax, Use. & Reg.

14x80, 3 BR, 2 Full Bath, Delivered, With Air 

Just 16,995.00 Plus Tax, Use. & Reg.

All Homes Reduced 
To Sell

$$ Buy Now And Save $$
Finaneing Available Cash Weleome

ATTENTION
HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

Fur buyer w ill b« in Taico at Randalls Exxon 

•och SurxJoy from 7:15 till 7:30 beginning Dec. 7th. 

We buy green ortd dry furs of oil kinds. Skin case oil fur 

(like opossum), NOT open up the middle.

We also buy daer hieWs and RATTLESNAKE SKINS.

Well hondled fur bring TOP PRICES

Everything seems to 
balance out. January is 
when you receive a packet 
from I.R.S. April is when 
you send a packet to the 
I.R.S.

PAINTING
20 Years 

Experience.
By Hour Or Contract 

Roland Burson 
632-4546

GOOD NEWS!
Lower Interest 
Rates Are Now 

Available On All 
Our Redman 

Homes For 
F H A -V A  Loans.

Tri-State
Mobile Homes

572-7901
1803 W. Ferguson Rd. 

Mt. Pleasant, Tx.

$
$
$

We’re banking on you. America, with

AGRICULTURAL LOANS
Qualified applicants to American Midlands. 
Inc. can receive assistance for;

$ Farm Purchases
Livestock and Machinery 
Farm Refinance 
Conversion from short term 
to long term 

$ Leasing
MINIMUM; $150,000

Call Toll Free  
1 -800-228-2702

(In Nebraska call 402/334-5100)

American Midlands. Inc.
2945 S. 132nd St. •  Omaha. NE 68144

Member NAFCO

With offices in Los Angeles. Dallas. 
Minneapolis, Denver and Knoxville

Flrmln Flight Service

Grady Firmin 
Owner

Mt PtoiMnt Municipal Airport

572-9875

f l ig h t lotUuctlon •  A lic ia tl Rantal •  Aircraft Salaa # 24-Hour S onic*

Septic G a ry  W . M o o re
System O w n e r  Cl6CB1lig

B A C K H O K . D O ZKR AN D  W et-O IN O  W O R K

R T .  1
B O O A TA . TEX AS / B 4 I7

Sand
(314) 0 3 3 - 8 3 4 4

Phone Co. 
Introducing 
Direct Sales

Representatives of Con
tinental Telephone aniwunce 
a new method of doing 
business with the phone 
(X>mpany in the new year. As 
outlined in a recent tariff 
revision filed with the Texas 
Fhiblic Utility Commission, 
the company plans to offer 
new (nistomers only basic 
phone models and other 
services for lease. All other 
equipment items can be 
purchased.

P resen t Continental 
customers may continue to 
lease whatever equipment is 
now provided by the ph<xie 
company, including all types 
of phones, extra equipment, 
and business com
m unications system s. 
However, purchasing this 
equipment w ill reduce 
monthly phone bills.

The new purchase plan is 
available to all customers 
connected to a single party 
line. At the present time FCC 
regulations exclude party- 
line subscribers from the 
purchase option because of 
possible interference with 
other users of the line.

Once consumers own their 
own c o mm u n i c a t i o n s

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTIES OF LAMAR AND RED 
RIVER
P R A IR IL A N D  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF SAID DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an election wUI 
be held in said District as provided in 
an ORDER CALLING AN ELECTION 
duly passed by the Board of Trustees 
of said District, which Order is sub- 
Eantially as follows:

ORDER CALLING AN ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTIES OF LAMAR AND RED 
RIVER:
P R A IR IL A N D  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SenOOL DISTRICT:

WHEREAS, this Board of Trustees 
deems it advisable to call the election 
hereinafter ordered: and

WHEREAS, it is hereby officiaUy 
foiaid and determined: that a case of 
emergency of urgent public necessity 
exists which requires the holding of 
the meeting at which this Order is 
passed, such emergency or urgent 
public necessity being that the 
proceeds from the sale of the proposed 
bonds are required as soon as po^b le 
and without delay for necessary and 
urgently needed public im 
provements: and that said meeting 
was open to the public, and public 
notice of the time, place, and purpose 
of said meeting was given, all as 
required by Vernon's Ann, Qv, Si. 
Article 6252-17
THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
P R A IR IL A N D  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

1. That an election shall be held on 
January 31. IMI in said DiMrict. at the 
several regular election precincts of 
said District, at the several regular 
polling places, as hereinafter set forth, 
and with the election officers as 
(allows:

(a) Pattonville School: Presiding 
Judge: Austin Eudy: Alternate 
Presiding Judge: Mrs. AuMin Eudy.

(b) D »o r t School: Presiding Judge: 
Frank Griffin, Alternate Presiding 
Jud^: W A. Randoi^.

(c l Blossom School: Presiding 
Judge: Mrs W.O Bonner: Alternate 
Presiding Judge: Mrs. Francis 
Dorries.

(d> Cunningham Community 
Center: Presiding Judge: Mrs. Ira 
Taylor: Ahemate Presiding Judge: 
Mrs. Bm Holland.

2. That the Presiding Judge Mm U 
appoint not less than two qualified 
election clerka to serve and aaiat in 
conducting said election: provided 
that if the Pretidina Judge actually 
•ervet as expected, the Alternate 
Presiding Judge shall be one of such 
clerks.

3. That afaaentee voting Miall be 
conducted at the Administration 
Building. Prairiland Independent 
School District and during the period 
abaentee voting is required or per
mitted by law, the hours designated 
(or abeentee voting by personal ap
pearance Miall be from 8:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M on each day except Saw - 
days. Siaidays. and official Bate 
holidays, and the abaentee voting 
(derk Biall keep said absentee voting 
place open during such hours for 
absentee voting by personal ap
pearance The abeentee voting clerk of 
said election Biall be Nelda Joyce 
Allen

4. That all resident, i ^ l i f i e d  
electors of said District shall be en
titled to vote at laid election.

5. That a substantial copy of this 
Order Mian serve as proper Notice of 
said election, and said Notice Biall be 
pubiiBied one time, at lesB 10 days 
prior to the date set (or the election, in 
a newspaper of general circulation in 
said DiHrict

6. That at said eiection the following 
PROPOSITION Biall be submitled in 
accordance with law:

PROPOSITION NO 1
Shall the Board of TruBees of said 

DiBri(d be authorized to laue the 
bonds of the District, in one or more 
series, in the aggregate principal 
amount of tI.2SO.000 for the purpoae of 
the construction and equipment of 
school buildings in the DiBrict and the 
purchase of the necessary sites 
therefor, with said bonds to mature, 
bear interest. and be issued and sold in 
accordance with law. and shall the 
Board of TniBees be authorized to 
levy and pledge, and cause to be 
assessed and collected, annual ad 
valorem taxes, on all taxable property 
in the DiBrict, sufficient, without limit 
as to rate or amount, to pay the 
principal of and interest on said 
bonds?

7. Ihat the official ballots for said 
election Biall be prepared in ac
cordance with the Texas Election (bde 
a> as to permit the electors to vote 
“ FOR”  or "AGAINST”  the aforesaid 
PROPOSITION with the bellots to 
contain such proviBons. markina and 
language as r e a r e d  by law, and with 
suA PROPOSITION to be expressed 
substantially as follows:

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
FOR )THE ISSUANCE OF BONt 

)AND LEVYING THE TAX 
AGAINST)IN PAYMENT THEREOF 

)

equipment, they can take it 
wherever they move-even to 
areas not served by Con
tinental. Similarly, phones 
purchased elsewhere can be 
connected to C^ontinental’s 
lines at no additional charge. 
The FCC requires that the 
phone company be notified, 
however, of (xinnections to 
aid in routine testing of lines.

AVISO DE ELECCION 
EL ESTADO TE TEXAS 
CONDADOS DE LAMAR Y  RED 
RIVER
DISTRITO ESCOLAR IN- 
DEPENDIENTE DE PRAIRILAND

AL RESID ENTS. ELECTTORES 
CALIFICADOS DE DICHO 
DISTRITO:

SE LES HACS SABER, que una 
eleccion tomara lugar en dicha 
DiBrito como ae cstipula en la OR- 
DENANZA LLAM ANDO A LA 
ELECCION, cual Ordenanza fue 
defidamenta dada por la Junta 
Directiva de dicho DiBrito. cual Or
denanza dice subBancialmente la 
alguinte:

ORDENANZA LLAMANDO LA 
ELECCION
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
OONDADO S DE LAMAR Y  RED 
RIVER
DISTRITO ESCOLAR IN- 
DEPENDIENTE DE PRAIRILAND

VISTO QUE, eata Jiaita Directiva 
Juzga aconzejable llamar a la eleccion 
mas adelante ordenande: y

VISTO QUE, por este medio, 
oficialm ente te encuentra y se 
determuia que exiBe un caio de 
emergencia or de necesidad publica 
urgente el cual require tener lugar una 
reunion en la cual eata Ordenanza te 
ha de nasar. tal emergencia o 
necesidad publica urgente Bendo que 
lot fondoe de la venta de loe bonot 
propueetros son requeridos lo mas 
pronto posible y Bn retrains para 
meioramientoa publiooa urgentes y 
necesariot: y que dicha reunion fue 
abierta al publica. y aviio publioo dda 
nora. el lugar, y el m poB to de dkha 
reunion fue dada. todo como 
estipuiado por Vernon's Ann. Ov. St 
Articuls 6252-17.

POR CONSIGUIENTE. SE OR- 
DENA POR LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA 
DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR IN- 
DEPENDIENTE DE PRAIRILAND:

1. (]ue lata eieccion tendra lugar el 
31 de E^iero de 1981. en dicho DiBrito. 
en loe varioe recintoi regularet de 
votadon de dkho DiBrito. en lot 
varioe lugares regularet de votadon. 
oomo mas adelante manlfeBado. y con 
loe Bguioitee ofidalee de eleccicn:

(a ) Pattonville School: Juea Ac- 
tuante: Sr. AuMin Eudy: Suplente del 
Juez Actuante: Sra. AuBin Eudy

(b) Depart School: Juez Actuante: 
Sr. Frank Griffin; Suplente del Juez 
Actuante: ST. W.A. Randolph.

(c ) Bloaaom School: Juez Actuante: 
Sra. W.O. Bonner: Suplente del Juez 
Actuante; Sra. Frands Dorriea.

(d ) Cunningham Community 
Onter: Juez Actuante: Sra. Ira 
Taylor. Suplente del Juez Actiunte; 
Sra. Holland.

2. Que el Juea Actuante nombrara no 
menoa de tree ofidalee califleadoa de 
elecdon para lervir y aBBlr en el 
conducto de dicha eleccion : con tal 
que B d  Juea Actuante adualmente 
Brve como suponida, el Suplente dd 
Juez Actuante lera una de dichoa 
ofidalea.

3. Que las votoa en auaenda tomaran

' ^ olIe l a  d e  ADMINISTRACION.
DISTRITO ESCOLAR

in d e p e n d ie n t e  d e
PRAIRILAND
y durante d  periodo que el veto en 
auaenda que exige o permite la ley, 
la i haras designadas para voter en 
auwnda en persona Mran dcade las 
9:00 de la manana haBa las 4:00 dels 
tarde todos loa dies con excepdtzi de 
lot tabadoa. domingoa o feriadoa 
ofldalCB dd eatado: y d  ofidal en- 
cuigado de lot votoa en auaenda 
mantendra tal lugar para loa votoa en 
auaenda abierto durante tales horas 
para laa pertonali que quieran voter 
n  auaenda en persona D  oRdal para 
loa votoa auaenda dicha decdon Kra 
Ndda Joyce Allen.

4. Que todoa loa real dentes, dectotee 
caUfleados dd DiBrita toidran d  
derecho de voter en dicha deccicn.

5. (jue loia copia fidedigna de eata 
Ordenanza servira como aviso 
apropiada de dicha elecdon. y dicho 
aviao sera publicado una vei, no 
menoa de 10 dies antee de la fecha 
n jada para la decdon. en un periodico 
o diario de drculadon general en 
dicho DiBrito.

6. Que en tal eleccion la Bguiente 
PROPOSICION sera sometida de 
acuerdo can la ley :

PROPOSICION
Debera La Jiaita Dlrediva de dicho 

DiBrito aer autorizada a emitir bonoa 
de dicho DiBrito. en loia or mat leries, 
Bi d  manta prindpal agregado de 
ulpE WSIDIXlOA WAX

Debera La Junta Directiva de 
dicho DiBrito zer autorizada a emitir 
bonoe de dicho DiBrito. en una or mas 
aeriea, en d  manta prindpal agregado 
de f 1.250.000 con el fin ae constuir y 
equipar edificios eocalares en d  
DiBrito y la compra de loa sitlot 
necesarioe para eata. que dichoa bonoa 
se venzan. devenquen biteres. y tt«n  
emitidos y vendidoa de acuerdo con la 
ley; y ddtera la Junta Directiva ter 
authorizasa a gravar y promder y dar 
catna para avalorar y recaudar, 
ImpueBos ad valorem anuales. sobre 
lo(fa propiedad imponible en el 
DiBrita. suficiaUe, sin limits en 
cuonto al valor o la cantidad. para 
pagar d  principal de y d  interes de 
dichos bonoa?

7. Que las balotas ofidalea para 
dicha decdon aean preparadas de 
acuerdo con d  Cadigo de Eleccion de 
Texas para ati permitir a loa dectores 
de voter “ A FAVOR”  o "EN CON
T R A ”  en la ya mencionada 
PROPOSICION, con que las balotas 
tengan dldias eBipuladones. marcas 
y terminologia estipulada por la ley. y 
que tal PROPOSICION sea sub- 
Bancialmentp expresada oomo lo 
Bguiente:

A FAVOR 
FN CONTR

I A FMISinN DR 
V M 

I fHAVAMLN 
nr I iMiThi.ru 
PAHA PA«.AHi.')S

3 Weeks, 3̂
FE E D E R  & STOCKER 

Heifers & Steers. Brah
man-Cross replacement 
heifers. Norris Ballard, 
Paris, Tx. 214-785-0192, 
after 9 p.m. MA tfc

CALL MRS. BEN WARREN 
for all your flowo* needs. 

Robinius Greenhouse, 652- 
2211. MA tfc

FOR SALE—54.6 acres land 
south of Cuthand. Garrison 

Real Estate, 632-4346 or 5307, 
Bogata. MA TFC

FOR SALE—Just fresh 
Jersey milk cow. 632-5859, 

Bogata. MA 1-15

INCOME TAX Returns—$10 
and up. Richard W. 

Garrison, 632-4346 or 632- 
5307, Bogata. MA tfc

FOR SALE—1978 GMC 
Sierra Classic pickup. 

Fully equipped, excellent 
ctxidition. 27,000 miles. 632- 
5706. MA 1-15

FOR SALE—1968 or 69 
Chevrolet Pickup. Leslie 

Hinson, Johntown. MA 1-8

FOR SALE—Ferguson 30 
tractor with bush hog and 

disc. Good condition. 632-5446 
or 5941, Bogata. MA 1-22

INCOME TAX Service after 
4 p.m. and weekends. 

Bonnie Huddleston, 301 
C ircle Drive. 632-5238, 
Bogata. MA tfc

FOR SALE—2.86 acres 
sandy land, large trees, 2 

miles N.E. Blossom. $8,000. 
$1,000 down, balance $105 per 
month. Call 785-7443. MA 2- 
12

FOR SALE—WTTicres grass 
land, south of Detroit. $675 

per acre, 29 percent down. 
Call 785-7443. MA 2-12

FOR HOME R E P A IR -  
Roofing or remodeling, 

reasonable rates. Call Bobby 
Martin, 632-4576, Bogata. 
MA 1-22

FOR SALE—House, 2 bdr.
and bath on 2 acre lot at 

Cunningham. Ph. 652-5003 or 
Mesquite 285-7023. MA tfc

DISCOUNT FOR Senior 
Citizens! For home 

repairs, roofing or plumbing 
needs, contact Rose En
terprises. 379-4531. MA tfc

FOR SALE—1968 Chevrolet, 
$325. 632-5631, BogaU. MA 

tfc

FOR SALE—2,000 lb. Hyster 
fork lift, flotation tires, 

good condition. Call Bobby 
Dunn, 784-6135. MA 1-8

FO R  S A L E —Materni t y  
clothes, size 12-14; infants, 

0-6 months; boys size 12-14; 
girls size 8-10. Steel drums. 
6324343, Highway 271. MA 1- 
1

FOR SALE—2 month old Pitt 
Bulldog. Dark brindle. 632- 

4142 after 5 p.m., Bogata. 
MA 1-22

FOR SALE—1977 Honda 
Station Wagon, automatic, 

luggage rack, low mileage. 
632-5932, Bogata. MA 1-22

FOR SALE—3 month old 
shoats, $25 a piece. 632- 

5744, J.N. Gurley, Bogata. 
MA 1-22

D E T R O I T  M e a t  
Processing—Custom 

killing, processing, and 
wrapping. Also feed lot beef 
available. 674-6911 or 674- 
571?. MA tfc

r LOWERS for aU occasions.
Call Mrs. Gordon Allen, 

Rqiresentative. QarksvillQ 
Flcrist. MA tfc

STU M PS  R E M O V E D — 
R e a s o n a b l e .  F r e e  

estimate. 572-4235. MA MV 
tfc

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E — 
Woodmen of the World. 

Compare the cost and 
benefits. Frank Herring, 652- 
6972. MA tfc

LOW COST INSURANCE— 
Homes-Rent

Houses Farm Buildings-and 
Farm  Machinery. Frank 
Herring, 652-6972. MA tfc

THANKS TO ALL of my 
Friends for making iMO 

my most successful year. 
Frank Herring Insurance. 
MA tfc

A R C H E R ’ S H O U S E  
LE V E L IN G  and Foun

dation Repair. Fix dragging 
doors. Work Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call 785-5829 
or 982-5422. MA tfc

ED WILLIAMS, 632-5404 and 
Jim Bond, 632-4406, are 

buying house furniture and 
appliances or anything of 
value. MA tfc

SEE INEZ’S Beauty Shop fw 
your Watkins Products, 

632-5139, Bogata. (MA 1-9)
- -- - ■ ■ - ■ -a-

. . L I F E  INSURANCE: Or
dinary L ife ; Mortgage 

Protection; Term. Garrison 
Insurance Agency, Bogata, 
632-4346 or 632-5307. MA tfc

LOANS—For any purpose, 
any amount, $2,000 or 

more. Quick reply. Call (214) 
379-5661. MV MA tfc

F O R  S A L E  — E a r l y  
American Zenith 23”  color 

console T.V . Very Good 
Condition. Call 652-6423. MA 
1-8

IDO PROFESSIONAL tree 
trimming and removing 

service. Work properly done, 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  632-5903, 
Bogata. MA tfc

MC ROOFING Contractor 
Roofing jobs done at 

reasonable rates. Work
manship guaranteed. Call 
Rose Enterprises, 379-4531, 
Taico. MA tfc

IN TALCO AND 
SURROUNDING AREA— 

For all your Plumbing needs 
call R ise Enterprises, 379- 
4531, Taico. MA tfc

HORSE FOR S A L E -
Palomino mare, $450. 784- 

5292. MA 1-22

W ILL  B AB YSIT  in my 
home. Warm meals and 

reasonable rates. 784-5292. 
MA 1-22

FOR SALE—Ferguson 30 
tractor with bush hog and 

disc. Good condition. 632-5446 
or 5941, Bogata. MA 1-22

Mini-Ads 3 Weeks For $3

^ WI6H WITH
HEVl H  WO^WED/

Thirteen Indian languages are spoken in Mexico.
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Bogota
Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Cheatham were New Year’s 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hart of Greenville. 
They were met there by her 
brother, Coy Williams of 
Carrollton.

Dr. and Mrs. W.E. Martin 
of Bellvue, Washington spent 
the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.J. 
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson 
of Denton were weekend 
visitors of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Williams and 
Denton Wilson and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin spent Christmas 
Eve with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Meredith 
and family of Ashdown, Ark. 
and the weekend with their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mauldin and Lisa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Mauldin, 
Amy and Holly of Irving.

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beers of 
Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morman and Cris of 
DeSoto, Mrs. Willard An
derson and Jessica of Ball 
Plains, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry M aulin  and girls of 
Irving and Lewis Parks of 
Clarkrville.

BOGATA Junior High 
Girls are in competition 
for first piace in the 
eighth grade division of

basketball competition. 
They are Jerri Smith, 
Becky Brooks, Tricia 
Duffer, Deborah Moore,

Carla Belcher, Nancy 
Smith, JoAnn Ward, 
Jennifer Gray, RaNell 
Burns, Lee Warren,

Deanna Damron, Donna 
Sessums, Kathy White, 
Jennifer Glass and Jena 
Mangrum. (Staff Photo 
by Glen Glosson)

Cunningham News

[ Lufidt Menu
Talco.Bogata 

Rivercrest School
Lunch Menu

.Monday 
Tacos with cheese 
Brown beans 
Tossed green salad 
Peach cobbler 
Milk

Tuesday 
Hot dogs with chili 
French fries 
Cole ^aw 
Banana pudding 
Milk

Wednesday
Pork steak with gravy 
Sweet peas 
Mashed potatoes 
Hot rolls 
Milk

Thursday
Chicken stew 
Assorted sandwiches 
Jello 
Milk

Friday 
Hamburgers 
Pinto beans 
Tater rounds 
Lettuce, tomatoes 
Pickles, onions 
Ice cream 
Milk

Buy. Sell or Rent 
With Classified Ads

By Berniece Wyatt 
A large crowd attended 

the New Year’s Eve night 
singing at the Life Taber
nacle Church. Out of town 
visitors were Vicki Booth of 
Mount Pleasant, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richardson of 
Paris, Laura and Linda 
Duncan of Blossom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Richardson of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Berniece Wyatt with 
Mrs. Tommie Denison of 
Minter and Mrs. Blake 
Bonham of Belk attended 
funeral services for Mrs.

Florence Warren of 
Clarksville Tuesday.

Jay Ingram of Shady 
Grove and Joel Smith spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aimer Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen 
spent Friday with Mrs. Ross 
Warren of Deport.

Brad and Bruce Watson 
spent the holidays with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Polk of Dallas.

The Rev. Kenneth Linden 
of Greenville was the 
speaker for services at the 
L ife  Tabernacle Church

Sunday.
Mrs. Louise Black and Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Black and 
Bryan of Paris spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Delcia Wilson.

Mrs Berniece Wyatt had 
dinner with Mrs. Faye 
Pearson and Mrs. Inez Lewis 
of Paris Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Talma 
Fow ler and Melanie of 
Pattonville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Joe Fow ler 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Watson

and fami ly spent from 
Thursday until Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Polk 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Willie Wilson of Reno 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor 
Tuesday.

Fran McKnight who is 
attending T.C.U. in Fort 
Worth spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
McKnight.

Mrs. Ida Deshong has 
received word of the death of 
her uncle, Abe Farris in Fort

Worth on December 29.
Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Jones 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 
of Dallas visited Mrs. Katie 
Carroll during the holidays.

Jeremy Newberry, three- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newberry was ad
mitted to the St. Joseph 
hospital Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Sanford of Sumner spent 
"niursday with Mrs. Lillian 
King.

Mrs. Walker Devlin of 
Minter visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey Williams

Jones-Slansell United In M arriage
Mrs. Barbara Stansell 

announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Patty Ann, to 
Terry Lynn Jones, son of 
Mrs. Imogene Lewis of Talco 
and Charles Jones of Mount 
Pleasant.

The couple were married

Saturday, December 13, 1980 
at 8 p.m. in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin 
Clements of Blossom.

Attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Clements of 
Blossom.

A GIANT. AREA-WIDE PRAISE GATHERING

IN  c o n c e r t

X

G 4RDEN

. Calendula Grows Well 
As A Potted Plant

Calendula, a member o f 
the Compositae family, was 
introduced in the Mediter
ranean approximately three 
hundred years ago. The per
fect annual for summer gar
dens has found its way in- 
d(x>rs as a winter pot plant. 
It is more widely known as 
p o t-m a rig o ld , com m on 
marigold or Scotch mari
gold.

Calendulas are easy to 
grow in pots, need little at
tention and have a long 
blooming pericxl. Not only 
is the calendula decorative 
as a pot plant, it is edible 
as well. The outer leaves 
have a sharp taste that adds 
a tang to fresh salads. The 
petals create an appetizing 
look when used as a garnish 
in various dishes. It can al
so be used as a substitute 
for the expensive saffron.

Calendulas can grow up 
to 18 inches in height. How
ever, the smaller dwarfed 
double varieties are more 
suitable for indoors. Plant 
the seed in an 8 inch pot

filled with ordinary garden 
soil that allows good drain
age. Place in a sunny loca
tion and water whenever 
the soil feels dry to the 
touch. A  cool temperature 
is preferred for successful 
growing.

In outdoor gardens, the 
marigold is known as a 
companion plant. The scent 
from the foliage is reputed 
to repel insects, and chemi
cals produced by the root 
system will kill round- 
worms, eelworms and other 
nemat(^es.

The BUCKWOOD
|Friday, Jan. 16th 8:00 P. 

Titus Giunty Civic Center 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas

ADMISSION - FREE

Jimmy And Jcnly 

Stringfellow Honored
Jimmy and Jody 

Stringfellow were honored 
with a birthday party Sun
day, January 4, hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tabb at 
the home of Mrs. Dixie 
Rector.

RED TAG
Starts Thursday, Jan. 8

V

ROBES 3 0 % ® "
Ladies and Juniors

Everything In 
FALL

DRESSES &
SLACKS

MARKED TO
COST P a t's  P lace v».

Dovvntovn Bogota Master Charge

By Smart T im *

ALL WEATHER 
COATS
By Forecaster

3 0 %O Off

A ll

SWEATERS
3 0 % ° "

BLOUSES
25 %

OR

Present to help celebrate 
the occasion were Mrs. 
Jimmy Stringfellow, Billy, 
Felina and Paul of John- 
town; Danny, Michael, and 
Dee Tabb of Pine Branch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stringfellow and May Nell 
Kennemer of Paris; Wayne 
Stringfellow, Vincent Mc- 
Coin, Mrs. Rector, the hosts 
and honorees

Mrs. Swaini Entertainn 

With Holiday Parties
Mrs. Luella Swaim en

tertained Wednesday a f
ternoon with a holiday party. 
Refreshments of sand
wiches, chips, dips, olives, 
pickles, cake and punch 
were served to Mmes. David 
Hudson, Ora Pirtle, Emmie 
Mitchell, Ethel Hood, Ruth

Wood, Russell Benham, 
Clyde Fortner, Vashti Hood, 
Carl Wood. Britt Lassiter, 
Carlos Vaughan, Josie 
Fennell, Mattie Chesshire 
and Aprill Hudson.

The table was decorated in 
the holiday motif.

Choir

Holds Reception
The members of the 

Chancel Choir of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Bogata met with Mrs. 
Gordon Allen Monday 
evening for a receiption for 
Cathy Jones.

Miss Jones is moving to 
Fort Worth where she will be 
employed. She has been the 
organist at the church for 
several years and will be 
greatly missed.

Best wishes of the church 
and choir go with her to her 
new home.

^ B IR T H S
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 

announce the birth of a son 
bom December 28, 1980 at 
12:35 a.m. in McCuistion 
Hospital in Paris. He was 
named Jonathan Heath 
Taylor. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Taylor of 
Winnsboro and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Bounds of Hagan- 
sport.

Sunday afternoon.
Harrell Wyatt of Mon

tgom ery attended the 
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. 
F lorence Warren of 
C larksville Tuesday and 
spent the night with Mrs. 
Berniece Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. bou Alien oi 
Blossom visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Allen Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo 
Smith spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Haskell and fami ly of 
Deport.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sain 
of Talco and Mrs. (Joldie 
Brown of Bloomington spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Ida 
Deshong.

Mrs. Kathy McCarty of 
Paris, Davy Jo Williams of 
Greenville and Jennifer 
Williams spent Wednesday 
with Mr and Mrs. Joe B. 
Williams.

Mrs. Ida Deshong spent 
the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sain of Ta l(».

David Jones of Paris was a

East Texas 
Eating
By Margie Rice

Hot Cranberry Lemonade 
is a warm, welcome 
beverage that fits m ar
velously into these cold 
January days. The cheery 
red color looks equally 
pretty in a pottery mug or in 
a punch bowl. I ’ve served it 
as a party accompaniment to 
squares of gingerbread, in 
big mugs to the work crew 
that built our fireplace, and 
chilled as a wedding punch. 
It keeps well in the 
refrigera tor and can be 
reheated quickly for guests 
or family members who 
come in out of the cold.

Hot Cranberry l>emonade 
(2 ) 6 oz. cans frozen
lemonade 
6 cups water
1 quart cranberry Juice
2 sticks cinnamon 
6 whole cloves

Combine lemonade and 
water and spices in a four 
quart suacepan. Bring to a 
boil. Turn heat off and let sit 
three minutes. Remove 
spices. Serve or refrigerate 
and reheat later.

Deep Fires
Coal mine fires burn with 

the fury o f  a volcano, last 
for decades, and cost mil
lions o f dollars to control.

More than 250 known 
Tires are burning in aban
doned deep mines and on 
refuse banks throughout 
the United States, most o f 
them in the mining states o f 
Montana, Colorado, and 
Pennsylvania.

Beef Prices Up, But 
Incomes Are Higher

The average retail price 
for red meat has risen over 
250 percent since 1950.

During that same time, 
the amount o f  meat eaten 
by each American has in
creased 18 percent, to an 
estimated 148.5 pounds per 
person.

Despite these increases, 
however, consumers are de
voting a smaller proportion 
o f their disposable income 
to red meat.

While meat prices and 
consumption have in
creased rapidly over the last 
three decades, incomes have 
risen even faster. Con
sumers, therefore, have 
been able to purchase more 
red meat, even at the much 
higher prices, for a smaller 
share o f iheir income.

Americans are not only 
eating more meat than they 
did in 1950, they are eating 
different kinds o f meat.

BOGATA BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

RtdRhrer
County

NMe library
AAen., Wed., Tfiure., Pri.

12:00-5:30 p.m. 
Tue*.. 9:ri(kl2>00 •.m.

1:00-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-

12:00 n«Mi

MT. VERNON 
TRADE DAY 
AUCTION

Every Sat. at 7 D.m . 
.ocated 2 Miles Nortf 

Of Mt. Vernon 
On Hwy. 37

Col. Buddy Stringfellow, 
Auctioneer.

Also Available - 
Doors and Trim 

James Diggs, Ph. 632-4505

D & S TOOL
HARDWARE and 
FURNITURE CO 
See Us For Your 
Heating Needs— 

Wood, Gas, & 
Electric Stoves & 

Accessories.
117 Main Street Bogata, Tex

POINTER'S BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP

We Do Saddle Repairing. 

We Also Repair Both Men

& Women's Shoes.
IF POINTER DOES IT - 

IT'S DONE RIGHT 

146 S. Main Bogota, Tx.

MAIN
CONOCO STA.

201 E. Main St. C larksville  
Ph. 427-2829.

We Have A Full Supply Of 
Conoco Produetts & O ther 
Popular Brands. A  Full' 
Service Station. G ive Us 

A Try.
Billy M itchell.

Ooen 6 a.m. Close 8 p.m.

THIS SPACE
CAN MAKE
YOU MONEY 

CALL 
632-5322

COUNTRY FURNITURE
We Sell New & Used 

Furniture. W * Buy Used 

Furniture. 1 Piece or Full

Household. Coll 427-3227 

or 427-3573. Area 214.

Day or Night.
1807 W. Main 

Clarksville, Tex.

THIS SPACE 

CAN WORK 

FOR YOU! 

CALL 632-5322

MASON 
SHOES 

For Men 
And Women.

Call 632-4230 Or 

See John W. Hood.

THIS SPACE CAh 

MAKE YOU

MONEY

CALL
632-5322

The main section of St. Peter's Cathedral in Rome encloses 
an area of over seven acres.

H U D D U S f O N e i
N. Moin Specials Good - Thurs., Fri., Sot

632-5624
We Welcome Fcod Stamp S

^ 1 . T f * - ^

l e C B l Y
Bogoto

►hoppers
lICATSUP
j 3*1 M ont*

24 oz.

Happy Buck *50.00 P ppy°̂ ck

APPLES
Juicy Red 

1 Lb.

And Sign Up For The 
For The Year Of 1981

CANNED DRINKS
MARGARINE 59<

PORK
CHOPS
$129 "

CHARMIN
4 Roll Pack

$ j0 9

MILK
Borden's 

Gal. Jug

$ ]9 9

BREAD
Mrs. Baird's 

Sto-Fresh

4 9 <

BISCUITS
Porode & Am erican M ad*

2 / 3 V

BREAD
Wonder Country Style

4 7 ’
PEPSI & MOUNTAIN DEW $ ] 49

PIE filling Lucky Loot Apple 22 o z . 89̂
CRISCO

OIL
48 oz.

$439

CHILI
$|19

1 Lb. 3 oz. Can ■

FANTASTIK
(w ith  sproyer)

99VROLLS
Brown N Serve

2 / 9 9 ’


